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T H E A T R E
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Starting Tim*

Bai.-8a n    _1 :S * p m.

In a ln p    7:3# pm.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

MARCH 31, APRIL 1 
Delux Color

[C Íhe^ aS cO P I
"DESIRE”

with
MARLON BRANDO 

JEAN SIMMONS 
MERLE OBERON 

MICHAEL RENNIE
Before Josephine there was 

Desire. The true story of 
Napoleon’s secret love.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2
"REAP THE 

WILD WIND"
In Technicolor with 

JOHN WAYNE 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

RAY MILLAND

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
APRIL 3-4

"SABRINA"
with

HUMPHREY BOGART 
AUDREY HEPBURN 
W ILLIAM  HOLDEN 

WALTER HAMPDEN
The brilliant broadway hit be
comes the season’s magnetic 

romantic comedy. 
Matinee Sunday 1:30

TUF.SDAY-WF.DNF.DAY 
APRIL 5-6

"DAGNET"
In Warnorcolor with 

JACK WEBB 
BEN ALEXANDER 
ANN ROBINSON 

RICHARD BOONE 
If you want just the facts, it’s 

a terrific thriller, based on TVs 
most popular crime show.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
APRIL 7-8

"THE BLACK 
KNIGHT"

In Technicolor with 
ALAN LADD 

PATRICIA MEDINA 
ANDRE MORRELL 
PETES CUSHING 

The adventurous tale of the 
black night who saved King 

Arthur from the Saracens in 
old England.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9
"ROCKET MAN"

with
CHARLES COBURN 
SPRING BYINGTON

—Also—

"THE OLD WEST"
with

GENE AUTRY 
GAIL DAVIS

SUNDAY-MONDAY- 
TUESDAY 

APRIL 10-11-12

"THE THREE RING 
CIRCUS"

In Technicolor with 
DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS 
JOANNE DRU 

ZSA ZSA GABOR 
A sideshow of side splitting 
guffaws. It’s a three ring circus 
of mirth. It’s a laugh packed 

fun fest under the big top. 
Matinee Sunday 1:30

WEDNESDAY-THURS. 
APRIL 13-14

Delux

C iNemaScOP
"CARMEN JONES'

Color
with

HARRY BELAFORTE 
DOROTHY DANDRIDGE 

PEARL BAILEY 
JOE ADAMS

The story of a girl who loved 
luxury more than she loved 

her Joe.
Adult Entertainment

Stunz Reviews 
Tax Proposals

By Rep. Emil A. Stuns
More bills received final dispo

sition this last week than usual, 
both houses having approved 236 
of the 1020 that have been intro
duced Sixty-one bills passed dur
ing the week.

For the last couple of week I 
have been promising you some 
information concerning the tax 
proposals. Last Thursday, the 
senators and the representatives 
met with Loran Stewart, who is 
chairman of the taxation commit
tee, and he explained to us the 
committees recommendations for 
obtaining the necessarv revenue 
needed to balance the budget He 
also asked for suggestions that 
any of us might have relative to 
the tax problem This meeting 
was held in the taxation hearing 
room where there are charts on 
the wall showing what the state 
expenditures would be, also the 
states anticipated revenue for the 
next biennium. It was interesting 
to note that these charts are made 
to scale, one inch of length repre
senting one million dollars.

The following is the recommen
dations of the taxation committee

1 Recommended reducing t o 1 
$10 million the building program, 
$8.000,000.

2 Expected savings from ways 
and means budget cuts, $2.000,000

3. Recommended recapture of 
funds by not building reforma
tory, $1,000.000.

4 Upgrading “conservative es
timates” of receipts in liquor, in
surance fees and income taxes, j 
$6,500,000.

5. Increase from 2 to 2’4% the 
insurance premium tax, $1,200,- j  
000.

6. Recommended markup of 
liquor prices, $4,000,000.

7. Tax (4%) on utilities and
j building rental firms, $2,000,000 [ 

8 Tax of three cents per pack 
on cigarettes, $10,000,000 

9. Increase with-holding tax 
I from 1 to 2 percent, hence gain 
| more revenue thart estimated at 
start, $3,700,000.

lfl. In new *hcome tax plan, hV ’
| dropping to $500 the exemptions, 
j $8,800,000.
I 11. In new tax plan, by chang
ing bracket rates, $12,000,00(1 

12. In new income tax, by plac
ing 5% surtax (which could be 
adjusted at last minute to make 
up the needed balance), $3,800,000. 

Total, $63 (mo.ooo.
House Bill No. 392. the Road 

Dist . bill passed both houses and 
is now ready for the governor's 
signature.

Both the onion and the Potato 
bill were to have been taken up 
in the senate agriculture commit
tee last Thursday. They haven’t 
been reported out of committee, 
but I don’t expect any difficulties 
with them

House Bill 171, of interest to 
dairy breeders, has now been 
signed by Gov. Patterson.

The Oregon senate has given 
approval to lowering the voting 
age from 21 to 18 years. We are 
still holding Saturday sessions 
and 1 feel that they ate paving 
off. in view of the fact that we 
have a very heavy callender for 
Monday.

I wish to thank those of you 
j  who have written me regarding 
a sales tax. the fish and game bills 
and the milk bills The labor,

! taxation and milk bills will, no 
doubt, tie the highlights of the 
last few weeks of session.

Saturday morning the house 
passed a bill permitting blood 
tests of suspected drunk drivers, 
when he gives his consent. The 
bill sets up standards to deter
mine when a driver is drunk and 
the evidence could be used in 
court. The tests could be given 
only by doctors.

Senator Omart has introduced, 
in the senate, a couple of bills per
taining to the elections on bond 
issues. The first one states that a 
person must be a property owner 
in order to vote in a bond elec
tion and the second one says that 
in order for a bond election to 
carry it needs at least 30% of the 
total voters of the bonded area, 
in order to pass 

Visitors here (rom Malheur 
county last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gallagher and Sheriff John 
Elfering of Vale and Jake Fischer 
of Nyssa.

Attend Cal. Potato 
Growers Meeting

Roy Hirai returned last Wed
nesday night from Bakersf'eld, 
Calif where he attended the 11th 
annual Kern County

Around Arcadia
Mrs. George Moeller 

Dial 2733

Mr and Mrs Frank James and 
Potato daughter of Pendleton spent the 

Growers’ convention held March weekend here with Mrs. James’ 
21 and 22 Hirai is one of the s“ ter- Mrs. Parley Feik and fam- 
directors for the Western States llv They had been t0 Provo, to 
Potato growers a sociation and a tbe*r daughter, who has been 
director of the National potato Standing BYU there
council.

Also attending from this area
A large crowd attended the Ar

cadia Sunshine club meeting at
were Mr and Mrs. Jim Watson the home of Mrs- Ted Bowers 

. ma. Ralph McDonald, sec- March 25. Mrs. Mane Mangin 
retary of the Idaho and Malheur drew the door Prlz*- Members of 
county shippers’ association and c ûb gave a handkerchief
Mrs McDonald and Lee Hayes of shower for Mrs. Jake Groot who 
Caldwell *s 8oing to Holland next month

U. S Secretary of Agriculture ™ “  ^ " t <|Thet.nei rt m eting will 
Ezra T. Benson was fhe main ¡£ ,eApnl 8 W“ h MrS T° m Dry* 
speaker of the convention, Hirai
stated Also on the roster of M Sc ^ lhn*  #nd
speakers were Winslow Whitely * ndM MrsJH*nk fchoeneman
of Oakley. Idaho, president of the ' y ' l " “  ,  h f Schna'
National potato council and Will- ! bel-°f  Payette Sundav afternoon

Griders Plan To 
Sell lersev Herd

Mrs. Charley Grider announced 
to the Journal Wednesday morn
ing that she and her husband 
have made arrangements to sell 
their dairy herd on April 15. The 
herd owned by the Griders, has 
received national recognition for 
production and show winnings, 
according to Mrs. Grider.

The Griders have also been 
chosen to place an animal of 
theirs in the opportunity sale to 
be held this spring in Salem. Only 
35 animals in the United States 
and Canada are placed on sale. 
The Grider animal is the first 
from this area to be sold at a 
national sale.

Laurence Gardner, from Mep- 
phis, Tenn., was in Nyssa last 
week to make the selection of the 

j cow for the sale.

Apple Valley
Mr*. Woodrow Wilson 
Phone 2-2769. Parma

Also here for Bill Matzen’s 
funeral were two sisters, Mrs. 
Wilbur Wulff and Mrs. J. E Kul- 
mink, who flew here from Coun
cil Bluff, Iowa.

Mr and Mrs Alex Wagner and 
family were Sunday visitors at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Butherus at Homedale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Stout visited 
at the Arley Scott home in On
tario Thursday.

Bertram Dislocates 
Shoulder in Fall

W'lllis Bertram was admitted to 
the Malheur Memorial hospital at 
Nyssa Wednesday morning for 
treatment of a dislocated right 
shoulder. His condition was re
ported as good when he was re
leased Wednesday noon. Bertram 
injured his shoulder when he fell 
from a load of hay, landing on 
his right elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bowerslam Case, secretary of the Nation- 1 ln n J “  L  / ,
Qi _____ _ .................. and J°y ce ° f Adrian and Janiceal potato council of Washington 
D C

John Elfering Loses 
Home in Vale Fire

,f Malheur countv Bolse and Mrs- Go,dle Roper were 
Elfering was de- vls' tors Sunday afternoon in the

Lewis were dinner guests Sun
day at the Clyde Bowers home 

Mrs Rudy Marostica and chil
dren visited at the Fred Schilling 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Uelrich Neiger of
The home of

Sheriff John Elfering „ „ „  .
stroyed by fire Monday night in Coleman home
Vale. Possible cause of the fire Mlss shirley Schilling played 
Elfering said, was defective wir- her aecoidian >n the talent show 
ing. The house was a total loss at °P?n1" «  °t the new.bank in 
but some of the furniture was Ontario Monday. 
saved. Dorothy Houston spent Monday

,, , night with Colleen Linville in
1 T * tw° :year-°,d Nyssa. They roller skated in On-daughter, sleeping in the room tari0

Z*enZ fir K StartPd- auffered i 1 Barbara Glover was an over-
; i , H ? Ur(nS 0n *he night guest of Janet Coleman Fri-Llfering and his four other chil- f)ay night

dren escaped from the house with- ‘ Mr and Mrs w  E Young from
out injury. They were watching a Kansas have rented the Ben Stov- 
television nrnpram ahrm* 1 1 in , ., , _ ,,| er farm, the former Ben Houston I

place.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tschida and

ONTARIO CONCERNS 
RECEIVE DECISION

The Oregon Frozen Foods Co. 
and the Ore-Ida Potato Products, 
Inc. of Ontario received a favor
able decision before the National 
Labor relations board this week

The two companies have been 
ordered to offer re-employment 
to one employee and the back pay 
to five others but the board dis
missed the action brought by the 
unions as to all other charges in 
the complaint and dismissed the 
case entirely as to the Oregon 
Industries Corp.

Nyssa Births . . .
March 28 — Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ard Dalton. Nyssa, boy.
March 29 — Mr. and Mrs. War

ren Fewkes, Nyssa, boy.

television program about 11:30 
p m. when the house started to 
fill up with smoke, he said. He 
sent his children out of the house 
and rescued his daughter in the 
bedroom.

Elfering said his wife had re
ported earlier in the day that one 
of the lights had blown out.

family of Ontario Heights visited 
at the Otis Bullard home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Parley Feik were 
business visitors in Caldwell last j 
Wednesday and were luncheon !

guests with Mrs. Feik’s aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Lyons.

Ted Shaw of Boise and Chet 
Shaw of Burns visited in the Cecil 
Houston home Sunday.

The 4-H livestock club with 
their leader Parley Feik met with 
Dorothy Houston Saturday even
ing. After the meeting Mrs. Hou
ston served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bullard and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moeller at
tended services at the Owyhee 
church Sunday evening, where 
Mr. Targarat of Portland w’as 
speaker. Mr. Targarat is district 
superintendent for the American 
Sunday School Union for the Pa
cific coast.

Rural Truck Answers 
Call to Fischer's

The Nyssa volunteer depart
ment answered a call to Fischer’s 
Locker plant about 7 45 Thursday 
evening, according to Ralph 
Lawrence, fire chief.

Neighbors had discovered a 
blaze in a wooden box adjoining 
the locker plant, which contained 
hardwood shavings used for 
smoking hams. The fire had been 
extinguished by the time the 
truck arrived. The only damage 
was slight smoke to one side of 
the building, according to Law
rence.

MMH AU XILIARY OFFICERS 
INSTALLED MEBERSHIP 146
the chairmanship of Mrs. Lloyd 
Tobler. This figure exceeds last 
year’s roster by 23 and there are 
indications of many more to be 
added during the final days of 
the drive. Mrs. Harold Brendle 
and Mrs. Duane Alters have serv
ed on the committee with Mrs 
Ray Russell named at Monday’s 
meeting to also assist.

Mrs. Wesley Brown was ap
pointed chairman of the gift cab
inet committee which also in
cludes Mrs. Bernard Eastman 
and Mrs. Lawrence Pace. Mrs 
Forbess will serve as chairman 
of annual Hospital Day which 
will be observed during May. 
Assisting Mrs. Forbess will be 
Mrs. Carl Barclay and Mrs. Har
ry Miner.

Out-going auxiliary officers in 
addition to Mrs. Rinehart are 
Mrs. Bob Thompson, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Fred Bracken, secret
ary; Mrs. Bernard Eastman, 
treasurer and Mrs. Murl Lancast
er, historian. Refreshments were 
served by the retiring officers.

Now Contracting Acreage for 
FIELD CORN INSILAGE

Phone 2147 — or Contact

ROY HIRAI
Rt. No.l, Nyssa

RECEIVES FRACTURE
George Lewis, five year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lewis of 
Nyssa fractured a collar bone in 
a fall at his home this week

k «» O IN IR A l  AMfRICA
1J% #a fb,

• < • « •  « M d  I «  « W H f i  ,1 
<f >»d ptopn'liil

All «1.

Renstrom
Agency

Shop The M & W Market Everyday for Bargains

àiIVI
and

W
Sun Valley < 1 .00
M argarm e su».
Snow Drift

Shortening 3  Lb. Can ¡7 3 ‘
Early American Goblet Glass

P e a n u t B u tte r 2 for i79<
Titan—303 Can—Stringless__ %

Green Beans 7  cans *1| . 0 0

Happy Vale—303 cans

Peas 8  cans | . 0 0

Sun Valley—303 Can
^  Cream and 
V O l  11 Whole Kernel 7  for *1| . 0 0

Black — Boysen — Young — 303 <

Berries DO
Idaho Food's—Regular 39c Pkg

P o ta to  Chips 2 9 «
Pasco—6-oz.—Fresh Frozen

O ra n g e  Juice 8  for DO
Only Top Quality Meats In Our 

Market "GUARANTEED" To Please 
The Most Exacting Housewife

Swift's Premium, Sliced

Bacon L b . 5'9 ‘
Lean. Meaty Pork

Spare Ribs L b . 4 3 ‘
For Stew or Braising Beef

S h o rt Ribs L b . 1 7 ‘
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

M & W FOOD MARKET
6th and Main Dial 9816


